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Peter Cosyn and William de Dighton by pledge of Diutautus Willelin and John de Grenelf for 25 sacks of wool.

Peter Kaym of Corby, by pledge of Wikerin Morel, and William de Cambraye for 40 sacks of wool.

Godin Sachel of Gynaunt, for 80 sacks of wool, by pledge of Matthew Charrun and Thomas Charrun, merchants of London.

Simon de Malines, John de Malynes, Gerard de Brusseles, and Nicholas Lovein, merchants of Brabant, by pledge of Bartholomew de Castro, Walter de Brusseles, and John de Stale of Malynes, for 63 sacks of wool.

Nicholas de Lyuns, by pledge of James de Lede and John le Qwyn, merchants of London, for his own wool.

Matthew le Charrun and Stacius le Marchaund, merchants of London, by pledge of Thomas le Charrun of London, and Thomas de London, of the county of Lincoln, for 120 sacks of wool.

April 8.
Westminster.

Richard le Jevene and Richard le Keu, merchants of Dunstaple, by pledge of Adam de Fulham, and Odo le Lern, of the city of London, for 30 sacks of wool.

John de Edekyles, by pledge of Walter de Hammes, merchants of Gynes, and Reynier le Wimpler of the city of London, for 20 sacks of wool.

Geoffrey le Fauguetur, citizen of Paris, by pledge of Wybert de Moryl, citizen of London, and Peter Kaym, burgess and merchant of Corby, for 62 sacks of wool.

April 13.
Westminster.

Roger de Bello Beco, proctor of the abbey and convent of the same place, taking to Normandy 14 sacks of wool and two sacks of sheep-skins, for the clothing of the convent and brethren of the same place by pledge of H. bishop of Meath, until Michaelmas.

Robert de Basynges, William Poke, Adam de Blakeneye, William Sauvey and Richard de Brackeleye, by pledge of Hug de Dunynton of London, and Peter Gopil, citizen of Lincoln, for 60 sacks of wool arrested in the city of London.

James Cheff de Mayll by pledge of John de Farnham and Arnold Griffyn, citizens of London, for 25 sacks of wool.

April 26.
Westminster.

Margaret Baudan, by pledge of Peter de Traan, and Peter de Wedon, for 16 sacks of wool.

April 30.
Westminster.

James de Sancto Omero, citizen and merchant of that town, by pledge of Geoffrey de Eylesham, citizen of London, and William de Furners, merchant of St. Omer, for 30 sacks of wool.

Henry de Siston, merchant of Bristol, by pledge of Richard de Hockele and William le Waley, of that town, for 80 sacks of wool.


May 10.
Westminster.

John Dari, John de Faukenbergh, John le Burdeur, Fermin le Cunte, Baldwin le Clerk, Fremin de Cammis, John de Quare, Geoffrey Perceval, John Tribon, John le Chier, Nicholas de Faukenberg, Giles de la Valeye, and John de Sek, burgesses and merchants of Amiens, for themselves and the commonalty of Amiens, on their own mainprise, for wools and merchandise which they have in the realm.